
 

[Time Trial] 

- Keep left. 

- Must check-in at Start Area no later than 15 minutes before your Start Time. 

- Roadside residents’ vehicles may enter the Race Route under certain circumstances. Don’t stare down, 

keep your eyes up. 

- When returning to Car Parking from Time Trial Finish area, please follow Race Staff’s directions and 

take specified route only. Never re-enter race route or ride on sidewalks, or on roads other than the 

specified return route. 

- Neutral vehicles will be on stand-by at two locations (7.5km to finish, and 4.5km to finish) within the 

race route.  

- Race Number Plate must be placed on your bike.  

 

[Road Race] 

- Keep left. Not all roads are fully closed. Beware of incoming traffic. 

- Litter ONLY at Green Zones. 

- Pass over the timing matt placed at each Start Area on race morning. This will substitute race check-in. 

Transponders must be attached to your bike when passing over the timing matt. 

- Make sure you understand the checkpoint closing time(s). In the case you reach the checkpoint beyond 

the closing time, you are required to remove and hand to Race Officials you transponder, and race 

number. Should you choose to ride back to the Start Area from the checkpoints, you are treated outside 

the race and must respect all traffic regualtions. 

- [85km] Bike drop-off desk open from 09:00-16:00 on Saturday, 11 June. Drop-off desk located within 

the main venue (Niseko Grand Hirafu). If you haven’t pre-booked the bike/bus transportation, you can 

sign-up on 11 June, at the main venue. 

- Feed Stations. Water and sport-drinks in unopened pet-bottles will be handed out. 

- Start will be in three waves, not a mass-start. 

- Race is neutralized until the marshals guide the pelotons to where the race can be started safely. 

Marshalls will control the speed of the pelotons and indicate when  

 

[Q&A] 

- If racing both the TT and the Road Race, You will be using the same transponder (timing chip) for both 

races. 

- Car parking locations near the Main Venue ; 

1) Hirafu Gondola Tennis Court https://goo.gl/maps/eyJaG3SRYQRZdYEN9 

2) Sun Sports Land Kutchan https://goo.gl/maps/MpvX4K8EqrGGCNKH7 

- Car parking near 85km Start Area; 

1) Rankoshi Ran-ran Park  https://goo.gl/maps/uVtxV3iQfTiV4UJt5 
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